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Consent lodged
Coastal Pathway stage likely 
to start in April

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 2018
www.star.kiwi

Locally Owned

OPEN 7 DAYS  
Ph: 343 3661 | 4 Yaldhurst Rd

Book online via our website 
www.riccartonclinic.co.nz
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Summer sizzle
Marinated beef fillets are 
perfect for barbecue or the pan

 � By Andrew King

LONG-TIME RUGBY league 
supporter Jasmine Tuli has been 
recognised for her work with the 
Linwood Keas.

Mrs Tuli is a finalist in the 
female volunteer category at 
the New Zealand Rugby League 

Awards in Auckland on Saturday 
night.

She is the premier squad’s 
manager, director of the club 
in 2017, oversaw the junior 
committee and under-18 squad, 
managed and trained the 
under-16s, helped create the 
premier women side, represented 

Linwood at Canterbury Rugby 
League meetings and took the 
under-14s to an undefeated finish 
in a Southern Zone tournament 
last year.

She has also managed the 
premier men’s side since 2016 
and works full time for Land and 
Information New Zealand.

Mrs Tuli stayed immersed 
herself with the Linwood club 
after the death of her husband 
Teni Tuli, known as the 
‘Godfather’, saying it was like a 
second home to her, and a second 
family.

•Turn to page 7

STAUNCH KEA: Jasmine Tuli has been nominated for female volunteer of the year in the New Zealand Rugby League awards 

for her work with the Linwood Keas.                                                   PHOTO: MARTIN HUNTER

Big night looms for volunteer

THE HISTORIC Old Stone 
House will reopen to the 
community tomorrow, following 
extensive earthquake repairs.

The opening will be attended by 
Mayor Lianne Dalziel, Cashmere 
Ward councillor Tim Scandrett, 
Spreydon Ward councillor Phil 
Clearwater and Spreydon-Cash-
mere community board chair-
woman Karolin Potter.

Built by Sir John Cracroft 
Wilson in 1870 and nestled at the 
foot of the Port Hills, the heritage 
building is reopening after a $2 
million restoration.

Ms Dalziel will officially reopen 
the building at a ceremony at-
tended by Caroline Murray, a 
great-great granddaughter of Sir 
John Cracroft Wilson.

The building was rebuilt by 
the community in 1979 after fire 
damage.

Repairs and strengthening work 
were expected to be completed by 
mid-2017.

“Walls have been upgraded 
and strengthened, roofing 
improved, seismic separation 
joints formed, ceilings replaced, 
masonry repaired and repointed, 
heating updated and accessibility 
enhanced,” said city council herit-
age rebuild programme manager 
Richie Moyle.

Cracroft’s 
Old Stone 
House to 
reopen
tomorrow

DILO OIL – The Remarkable 
Skin Rejuvenator

Amazing Price

AMAZING ISLAND MIRACLE OIL

•• Remarkable•skin•anti-aging•&•healing•

properties
•• Super•absorbing.•Can•penetrate•all•three

•

layers•of•the•skin•offering•exceptional•cel
l•

hydration•&•regeneration

•• Ideal•for•scars,•blemishes,•wrinkles,•

&•skin•ailments•including•eczema,•

psoriasis,•acne,•rashes,•bites,•sores,•

burns,•etc.
•• 100%•natural,•Certified•Organic,•

absolutely•no•additives

•• Highly•effective

Mail Order Available

50 ml 

only•$19.90
100ml

only•$29.90

Bringing You The Best In Natural Health

- We are alWaYs HappY To Help! -

As seen on Rachel Hunter’s Tour of Beauty

CONSULTING - PRESCRIBING - DISPENSING - MANUFACTURING
MEDICAL HERBALISTS

110 seaVIeW roaD, NeW BrIGHToN (Just past C.N.B School)  
pHoNe 388 5757

- KNOWLEDGE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE -

MARSHALLS HEALTH & NATURAL THERAPY

377 0034
www.dimocks.net.nz

From new builds to 
small home alterations, 

we specialise in turning 

your dream home ideas 

into reality.

Call the name 
you can trust!

Meet Ruth
at the Te Hapua Halswell Centre Café 

2-3pm Friday 9 February
¯

Phone 09 376 4512 

porthills.mp@parliament.govt.nz
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Hospital bed 
on floor could 
be thing of past

Accessible 
homes near 
completion

The local news destination  for Cantabrians

 � By Bea Gooding
FOLLOWING THE birth of her daughter, Ann Barsby 

didn’t plan on sticking around for very long when she snagged a part-time job at the Spreydon Library.

A decade later the library assistant is taking a trip down memory lane as the facility celebrates 50 years since its 

opening in 1971 marked a new era of public library service in Christchurch.
• Turn to page 4

Library celebrates 50 years

MILESTONE: Ann Barsby is reflecting back on her 20 years as a library assistant in time for Spreydon Library’s 50th 

anniversary.                   PHOTO: GEOFF SLOAN

 � By Bea Gooding
A FAMILY trust has launched a fundraiser in a bid to fill a $30,000 financial hole left by a burglar who stole dozens of youth camp equipment items.

Kiwi Family Trust staff members arrived at the Phillipstown premises to find items strewn all over the car park, with doors to the storage container and trailers hanging wide open.
THey soon realised that most of the camp equipment used for youth trips had been stolen, including three kayaks, 15 fishing rods, a brand new fridge and freezer, a barbecue and tents.Although the trust was insured, there was still an excess to pay. To cover the shortfall, the trust has set up a Givealittle page to purchase new equipment in time for warmer weather activities in October. 

A police spokeswoman said a 54-year-old man was arrested and is due to appear in the district court on August 17, facing a charge of burglary.
• Turn to page 6

Family trust 
launches 
fundraiser 
after  
$30,000  
burglary

 

is your brain shrinking?

Bringing You The BesT in naTural healTh
MarshaLLs hEaLTh 
& naTuraL ThEraPy

388 5757   |   101 seaview rd, new Brighton

Brain fog, forgetful, feeling old, low energy, mood swings, difficulty sleeping, pins & needles, numbness in legs
super price offer Superior Methylcobalamin B12 (High Absorption Sublingual Lozenges)100 LozengeS oNLY $32.90 200 LozengeS oNLY $59.80

see a 
difference  

in as little as 
48 hours!

MAiL orDer 
AVAiLABLe

Connecting your 
community every 
Thursday
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CASUAL CONTRACT
1/16 Page 
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180mmH x 63.5mmW  
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$198 $165
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or 180mmH x130mmW
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1/2 Page 
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Junior Page 
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$700 $580
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370mmH x263mmW

$799 $670

Front Solus 
90mmH x130mmW

$295 $250

Front Post it 
57mmH x40mmW

$275 $220

Guaranteed 
page or position

+20% +20%

Sponsorship/ 
Contra $15 col/cm

False Cover 
2 pages 
4 pages

$1,995 
$2,995

380mmH x 266mmW  
Includes 60mm 
masthead

4 Page Premium 
White Wrap $2,995 330mmH x 266mmW  

each page

Inserts Competitive rates apply.

Advertising rates including full colour

(Minimum 12 inserts)

Annabel Judd 
Advertising Consultant 

 021 457 469 
 annabel.judd@starmedia.kiwi

RATE CARD 2023  

18,246 copies delivered every Thursday in The Star

  

 20,200 
readership*
Read us in print, 
online, or mobile 

24/7

Prices exclude GST * An estimate based on the Star Readership Source: Nielsen National 
Readership Report: Newspapers Q1-Q4 2022 . Creative charges may apply $50 per hour

Deadlines and information
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